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well known Omaha merchant, will leave
Saturday for a moat extended trip. He
Ifoca from here to Loa Anfrelea after
which he will cross the continent over
the southern route to New Tor and
other eaatern points.

Bmita Is Boana Over Oeorge Smith
was bound over to the district court on
a bond of 1750 on charts of the theft
of $300 worth of jewelry from the store
of Carl W. Hansen at 2820 Leavenworth
street several days ago. Most of the
stolen goods have been recovered.

Look for Adolpa rrerot The pollcu
have received a telegram from Denver
stating that the mother of Adolph Prevot
has died In Denver. Prevot was last
heard of as a waiter in Omaha, and the
police arc anxious to find him. In order
to give him the details of the telegram.

Bsplaoa TonteneUe Ball Boom Tloor
The floor of the Fontenelle hotel ball
room ts being torn up preparatory to lay-
ing a new floor. Defect in the original
caused It to warp and buckle up In a
number of places, and after several at-

tempts to remedy this it was decided
that the only way was to tear It all up
and relay It.

till Seeking-- Xst ICedal Misa Nora
Neal Is still looking for a valuable gold

'
medal she lost Sunday night on her way,
home from the First Methodist church,
where she is organist. The medal had
u, lyre In the center surrounded by
wreaths, and had her full nam on the
Inside. The finder will be rewarded it
the medal la returned to Miss Neal at
her studio at Nineteenth and Kara am
streets.

Kr. Xarrimea Goes West Mrs. E. II.
Harriman, en route to her ranch at
Island Park, Idaho, waa in the city a
short time, arriving from the east in her
private car over the Northwestern and
leaving for the west on the fast mall of
the Union Pacific. While here ahe left
her car only long enough to take a short
walk tip and down the depot platform.
the is accompanied by a party of friends
and will remain at Island Park until
about the middle of September.

Fourteen Booster
Organizations to

Be at Game Today
Fourteen business booster organizations

of Omaha, organlzod to boost base ball
in Omaha on Booster day, today, are
selling tickets and have arranged for a
band and a lot of banners. This Is the
organization which has been holding
meetings at the Commercial club perio-
dically

i

In a systematic effort to ret out i

as large representation as possible for the
booster gme.

The organizations that have taken an
active part are the Elks. Eagles,

Real Estate exchange. Clearing
House Manufacturers' association, Noon-

day club, Rotary club. Traffic club. Ad
club. Knights of Columbus, Reall Grocer
association. Associated RetaJWs and
Commercial club.

Gering and Party
Reach Washington

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) Mathew Gcrlng, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Amelia Oerlng. and his
sister, Mrs. Henry Herold of Plattsmouth,
Mrs. Nannie A. Daniel and Herbert 8.

Daniel of Omaha, arrived in Washington
yesterday, having left Omaha Thursday.
July 22, by automobile.

The party traveled leisurely through
Illinois. Ohio and Pennsylvania, spending
a day at Gettysburg, en tour. Mr. Gcrlng

and his party purpose motoring through
New England, returning by the lakes to
Nebraska.

"While we encountered rain most of
the time since we left Nebraska I am
glad to say we had no engine or tire
trouble and everybody Is happy."

HYMENEAL

Jean-Hancoc- k.

Prof. F. C. Jean, head of the depart-

ment of biology. Peru State normal, waa

arrled Augut 4, at 11 a. nr. to Mis j

Mabel Hancock, teacher of domestic
science, Peru State normal, at F. L,

Jean' residence at Plattsmouth, Neb.
The decoration consisted of yellow and
white flowers of the season with a pro-

fusion of ferns. Member of th two
immediate families were present. The
bride waa married in a colored traveling
suit and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses, A two-cour- se dinner waa aerved.
Immediately after dinner th couple
started for a three week' trip to Lak
Clltheral, Minn.

They will be at home after September
20 at Peru, Neb., where Prof. Jean will
resume hla work with the normal school.
The Rev. W. O. Jones, pastor of the
Harford Memorial United Brethren
churoh of Omaha, performed the cere-
mony.

Prtno-Wlia- r.

SHENANDOAH. la.. Aug. 8. (Special.)
Mlsa Pearl Wldney, daughter of W. A.

Widney, a stockman, was married to
V. E. Peterson of Omaha at th Meth-
odist parsonage at Clartnda yes tarda y.
Mr. Peterson Is an auto dealer at
Omaha, where the couple will be at
home after November L They will spend
the summer at hi former home at Hot
Springs, 8. D.

DEATH RECORD.

E. J. Msraks.
E. J. Morahn. electrotyper for The Be,

died Wednesday evening at bis home
after an Illness of about six weeks. Th
funeral service will be held Saturday
morning from Stack at Falconer' chapel.
Th body will then be taken to Des
Moines for turlat.

. T Pakllo.
"I feel thatl owe tha manufacturers of

Cliambertain a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy a word ct gratitude"
write, Mr. T. N. Withe rail. Oowand.J, r. "When I began taking thl mel..t iae I waa la great pain and feeling tec-Hb- ly

si. I:, due to an attack of auroraer
ompUlnt. After taking a doa of it I

had not long-- to wait for relief a ittne filed me almost Immediately."
everywhere. All druggist.

STAGE IS ALL SET

FOR BOOSTER DAY

Mayor Jtmei C. Dahhntn Proclaims
Half Holiday So that Everybody

May Attend Game.

JOE STECHEE TO BE ON HAND

Friday Is to be Booster day at
Rourke park. Booster days are be-

ing held all over the Western league
in an effort to help revive Interest
in base ball and to add a few extra
half dollars to the coffers of the
Western league Magnates, to that
the losses financially will not be so
great.

A great deal depends upon the success
of the various Booster days. Good crowds
In the different cities will signify the
desire of the public for base ball. Poor
crowds will point toward the opposite.
The result of Booster day will In a
large way be taken as the keynote when
plans for 191 or formulated. The future
of the Western league Is not resting on
any too certain basis and the failure of
Booster day will make the magnates
think twice before they open the gates
for another year.

tor to Close.
The game tcxlav will be called at

8:30, Instead of 3 o'clock. This Is done
as many of Omaha's stores and business
establishments have agreed t oclose their
doors at 3 o'clock in order to enable their
employes to attend tr.e game. Ordinarily
r,iliiu I. , I - .... u ... . H .la. -i .T aw in'in-- vao J , u n iiio aaaa.

will have to forego the enjoyment of a
free ball game this day.

Following the ball game, Joe Stecher
and his brother, Anton, will give a
wrestling exhibition. A number of Dodge
county residents are coming down for
this event. The Stecher exhibition alone
should be well worth the admission price,
which will be the same as on regular
days.

The Omaha Musicians' association has
contributed a band, which will parade
the street before the game and then
play at the park during the combat. The
siren whistle will also blow Just before
the game Is called.

Proclaims Half Holiday.
Mayor James C. Dahlman has pro-

claimed a half holiday for this afternoon,
so that everybody can attend the game.
The proclamation is as follows:

Base ball Is recognised as a distinctly
American game, finding Its origin as a
national sport In the t'nited States. Fri-
day, August 6, has been designated as
"Field Day" In base ball leagues, for
the purpose of arousing old-tim- e enthu-
siasm for this great American game, and
since the city of Omaha Is to be favored
on that day with a a nine to be umpired
by that product of Nebraska, Joe Stecher,
the champion wrestler of the United
States.

Now, therefore. I, James C. Dahlman,
mayor, urge upon the citizens of Omaha
that they show their loyalty to their
home team and their appreciation of
clean sport by an enthusiastic and loyal
attendance on Friday afternoon at the
ball park and urge upon business men of
the cltv. so far as possible, the closing of
their places of business, that their em-
ployes may have the privilege of wit-
nessing the game, and to that end I do
proclaim the afternoon of August 6 a
half holiday.

Deaver the Attraction.
Denver will be the attraction. Denver

is fighting for the lead at present and a
good, snappy ball game Is assured.
Denver will also play Saturday and Sun-

day, a double bill being carded for the
latter day.

Forstall Easy for
Church at Chicago

CHICAO. Aug. S. George M. Church,
tha Princeton star, played true to form
In the western tennis tournament at
Lake Forest today, easily beating 3. J.
Forstall of Chicago, 6--3, 6--1. Church'e
victory waa one of a half dosen scored by

favorites in thk third round, other suc-

cessful players being Al Lindauer of Chi-

cago, who won a hard fought match from
Nat Thornton of Atlanta, 3--. 3;

Walter Hayes and Heath Byford.

Wet courses prevented some of the
scheduled matches, practically all of the
women's singles being postponed.

TERRE HAUTE GOLFER
CONTINUES GOOD WORK

CHICAGO. Aug. 6. John Simpson, the
young Terre Haute, Ind.. golfer, continued
his good work In the western Junior
championship at the Midlothian links to

day, defeating Paul Jacobson. Chicago,
C up. 4 to play. He will play Louis Arp.

Rock j,iand. thl afternoon. Arp do

f.Al Robert Jackson. Chicago. 2 up.

1 to play, in the morning round.

Hyraeaae Farmer Fatally Hart.
SYRACUSE, Neb.. Au. 8. 8peciaU-- J.

F. Kramer, a retired farmer, was fa-

ulty Injured In a runaway aocldent Tues-

day evening. Mr. Kramer had Just re-

turned to hi home adjoining town and
wa driving his team and wagon to the
wagon ahed and In crowing a little ditch
the team Jerked suddenly, throwing Mr.
Kramer, who waa standing up, violently
to the ground on his neck and shoulder.
HI back waa broken and all day the
best medical aid procurable ha been in
consultation over th case, but give no
hopes of his recovery. His family hv
all been summoned to hla bedside.

MarfUoa Batistas: Association Meet.
MADISON, Neb.. Aug. 8. (Special)

The annual meeting of the Madison
County Building and Loan association
was held at the office of the secretary
last evening. C. S. Snyder and D. J,
Nicholson were elected a director to
succeed themselves. The secretary re-

ported loana exceeding $30,000 made dur-

ing the last rear. C. 8. Snyder wa
elected president; Jacob Henderson, vie
president; J ,U Grant, treasurer, and
A. E. Ward, secretary.

Nates (ram Fall llty.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Aug. a (Special.)
From January 1 to August 1 the rain-

fall at thla station as reported by Dr.
J. C. Tutty, the weather
reporter, waa B5.1T Inches, almost three
feet. The first seven month furnished
more than the average rainfall.

The Lehner Brothers grading outfit
started yesterday for I'nlon, Neb., over-
land. They have finished the job of
grading for th Chase street paring.

w 11 a bo ale Los at Palaiyra.
SYRACUSE, Neb.. Aug. (. Spedal.-- A

large number of Mason from her
went to Palmyra last evening to assist
Orand Master Whiting of Lincoln. Grand
Custodian French of Kearney and other
grand officer constitute Union lodge No.
2S7 at that place. A big time was in
store for all and It was a red letter event
for Otoe county Masons

THK HKK: UMAllA, KltlDA., AL'CifKl H. liMj.
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NORMAL BOARD IS

LAUGHING STOCK

Hag Former President Preside When
Newly Elected Man Already

Hat Experienced Func-

tions of Office.

RIDICULE HEAPED ON MEMBERS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. t. -(- Special -- Actlon

of the State Normal Board In having the
cornerstone of the Peru Normal building
Inscribed with the names of officers of
the board before these had been elected.
Id conformity with the slate as arranged
by the majority has made the board the
butt of much Jesting, especially when the
machine Jumped a cog and Dan Morris
was elected prewldent Instead of the slate
candidate FreMdont Vlele. Then In order
to make the record clear to a title on
th cornerstone for Vlele, the board al-- 1

lowed the latter to assume the chair and
act as president at the meeting Monday,
the president defuncto stating when he
iook me cnair mat nr, Morns naa noi i

said whether he would accept the preel- - I

dency or not. After Viele had called the I

meeting to order and one of tho quartet
had moved to make the election of Morris
unanimous; then the latter was allowed to
preside as the board president.

Now comes a bunch of normal board
vouchers to the office of the Hate auditor,
two of them signed by Mr. Morri as
president of the board, under date of
June 23, several weeks before the late
"unanimous election."

Tha question naturally arise what kind
of a stunt th board ha been trying to
pull off. Has It gone into vaudeville or
Is it trying to pull the wool over the eyes
of the people. If the board considered
that Morris waa not president until st
Monday, why is his name signed to
vouchers under date of June 23? If he
was president when he signed the vouch-
er on June 23 what right had Vlele to
preside at the meeting on August 2? Is
the board attempting to ride two horses,
each going In opposite directions, or
what is it trying to do.
(

SEWARD FARMERS PLAN
TO BUY FINE DAIRY STOCK

SEWARD, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)
The Congregational church haa been ex-

tensively remodeled and a new furnace
installed.

The Methodist Episcopal church la pre-

paring to place a 12.500 pipe organ In that
church.

Mrs. Herman Diers sustained serious
injury last night to her left foot by ac-

cidentally stepping Into a box, which
threw her, lacerating the ligaments of
the foot.

Emmet Koblnson was seriously Injured
by his auto upsetting yeterdy after-
noon.

A farmer' meeting will be held at the
court house on Saturday, August 7, to
perfect plans to bring a carload of pure-

bred da try cattle for the Farmers' asso
ciation members. Farm Demonstrator
Luther of Oage county will apeak on the
subject of ''Better Dairy Cattle."

A play ground association was formed
this week, with Prof. John Woodard,
president; Mr. W. H. Brokaw, secretary,
and Mrs. H. Miller and Earl Scott a com-
mittee to perfect plans.

Will Ranisel, who for ten year has
been connected with C. H. Rlggert'a
Jewelry business, has purchased an In-

terest In It.
I

CONGRESSMAN REAVIS
BUSY MAKING SPEECHES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 5. (Special.) Don En-

field.' private secretary to Congressman
C. F. Reavls, Is here from Fall City
spending a few day In Lincoln.

He says that Mr. Reavls la very busy
filling picnic speaking dates, and, while
this is considered the congressional holi-
day. It has all the appearance of working
time to the congressman. Very few days
go by. according to the secretary, that
the congressman does not make one
speech and many times two.

Mr. Reavls regards this a one of the
dutio of the office and considers It a
pleasant one. He confine most of hi
speeches to the First district, but haa
gone outside when date would not con-

flict. Among his date for the next two
week are: Gagle Orove, today: Barada,
August "; Union, August, 15; Hickman,
August, 14; Crab Orchard, August 10, and
Verdon, August SO.

NEWMAN GROVE CHORUS
GIVES FIRST CONCERT

NEWMAN GROVE. Neb., Aug. I
(Special.) The Newman Orov chorus
with seventy voices, gav It first annual
concert at the Zlon Lutheran church
here last evening. The chorus waa or-
ganised early thla summer by Mis
Mildred Johnson. formerly of Luther
college, 'Wahoo. Regular rehearsals hav
been held throughout th summer in
preparation of last evening's concert.
The choru rendered Gaul' "Holy City"
with a very pleasing effect. Th solo
number were taken by Mis Ellason of
Wahoo, Miss Johnson and Messrs. Olson,
Strand and Lyon. The chorus plana to
hav Mlsa Johnson return next year
and take up the work of rehearsing for
the Messiah.

(sct Cossir Kate. .

BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug.
"Shorty" Gamble was up before Judge
Ellis Wednesday morning on tha charge
of giving Intoxicating liquor to aa S--y ear-ol- d

boy named Hardin Elmer of West
Beatrice. A th lad was unable to
Identify Gamble a th man who fur-
nished him the liquor th defendant wa
discharged.

Clarence Freeborn, city cleric of Wy-snor- e,

and Mis Jessie Humphrey of that
city, were married Wednesday at noon
la the new home erected by tha groom.
Rev. F. O. Wlnslow of Wymora officia-
ted.

G. M. Johnston and family returned
home Wednesday night from a Z.OOa-m- ll

automobile trip to Peoria, HI. Tbey went
by way of Kansas City and returned
on the north rout through Council Bluffs
and Omaha.

Wllber will hold a. harvest jublkts ea
August 12. 11 and 14. On of th features
of the entertainment will be a wrestling
match between Joe Stecher, th Dodg
county grappler. and hi brother Anton.
A base bail game .between Wllber and
IXxlg will also be a feature of th

Nobraska

HERBERT C. PROBASCO DEAD:

Leader of St. Paul's Messiah Chorus
Expires at Lincoln After

Short Illness.

ORCHESTRA LEADER ALSO TAKEN

(Prom a Staff Correixndent .

LINCOLN, Aug. 5. (Hpe 11 -- For th
second time within a month death has
Invaded the ranks of Uncoln musical
circles and taken therefrom one of Its
well known membets.

This morning at o'clo' k after a short
Illness of only a few days, with typhoid
fever, Herbert C. Probssco, assistant
cashliw- - of the Nebraska State bank, died
after lying unconscious since Saturday,
lie leaves a widow and two small boys.

Mr. Probe. sco was best known and hi
ability extended the farthest from his
organisation of tho Messiah chorus at St.
Paul Methodist church about twelve
years ago. From a small beginning the
organisation haa grown to a membership
of probably t. and under his direction
Its fame has spread over the entire state,
the chorus many times being railed out
of the city for public gatherings.

Three weeks ago the chorus orchestra
suffered the loss of Its leader, Mrs.
Mabelle Rayner McComb. who was killed
in an automobile accident.

The funeral will be held at the church
probably Sunday afternoon.

Asks for Heqalalllon.
County Attorney Otto Walters of Platte

county has asked the governor to request
the governor of Colorado to return to Ne-

braska William llaneaen, who la wanted
at Columbus for wife and child desertion.
The county attorney says that he under-
stands that the man wanted I in Den-

ver.

(aovernor tttrudi Picnic,
Governor Morehead went to Cook todsv

to speak at an old settlers' picnic which
Is being held there. The governor is kept I

busy attending picnics and Is growing
fat on the continuous rations of spring
chicken, picnic lemonade and watermelon,

Omahana Mcenaed to Marry.
A marriage license was Issued yester-

day here to Clianey L. Jewell of Omaha,
aged 2 land Vera M. Gray of the same
town, aged 20. The partlea were united
In marriage by Acting County Judge
Reid.

Hnarantlne tar Doarlue.
Following the action of the State Live

Stock Sanitary board the state veter-
inarian haa Issued an order quarantining
the countiea of Blaine, Cherry, Orant,
Hooker and Thomas as regards dourine.

It Wll Relieve Barksrkr,
Apply Sloan's Liniment to your back.

pain gone almost Instantly. Don't rub; It
penetrates. 25c. All druggista Advertise-
ment.

GIRL SUES NEWMAN GROVE
FARMER FOR LARGE SUM

MADISON, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)
Mythllda M. Lang has brought actl.in in
the district court of Madison county to
recover from William Kamratb alleged
damage In the sum of $25,000. She al
leges seduction under promise of mar
riago. The defendant, who Is a farmer,
60 year of age, reside near Newman
Orove. The plaintiff, who la IS year old,
was hla housekeeper.

The Meat

Try

Nobraska

WILL ACCEPT HEW .
i

LAW

State Commiss-'o- Rejects Opinion by
Attorney General Reed that

Statute is Invalid.

COMPLICATIONS ARE PROBABLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Auk,

According to mi opinion rendered by
Judge V. (1. tlRilng, dt-n- of the
State university law school, the pub-
lic warehouse law panrcl by the last
legislature Is valid and the State
Railway totnmlsslon, wh'.ch refused
to accept the opinion of Attorney
General Reed that the law was no
good and could hot be enforced, have
decided to accept the ruling of Deau
Hastings and go on with the en-

forcement of the law as the legisla-
ture so framed the bill.

In thus deriding to co it alone with-
out the aid and consent of any other
state offUvre, the railway commission
haa taken a stand in no wise different
than !hat taken by other state otti-ce- rs

who have refused to lake the opin
ions of Mr. Heed as serious. Just whst
will come of the "go--It alone" progruni
a Inaugurated in the state house Is a
hard thing to determine.

There may be several complU atlotii
arise from the action of the railway com-
mission. It will be remembered that a
short time ago Attorney General Reed
notified the commission that It had It"
authority to take other advice except
that furnished by himself and that ho
proposed to give It whether they wanted
it or not However, the supreme court
has hald a far back a th time when
B. N. Prout wa attorney general ihnt
In extraordinary case a stats officer
Is not required to accept the services of
the state attorney.

NORTH PLATTE TEAM

WILL MAKE SHORT TOUR

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Aug.
Hunday and Monday tha North

Platte base ball fans will be given a
taste of real base ball, when th all-st- ar

aggregation from Mridegport will Invade
the camp of the Booster. Thla series
will decide tha championship of western
and central Nebraaka, as theee two
teams have defeated all other fast teams
in this part of the atate.

The North Plntte Booster hava
a successful season and under the

very efficient management of "Jake"
Oettman the fans have been given more
real base ball for their money than for
some years past. The team leave next
week for a trip through the central part
of the atate. playing Tuesdsy. Wednes-
day and Thursday at Central City. Fri-
day the team goes to Hasting, Manager
Oettman's home town, where they play
the independent team of that place. Sat-
urday the opposing team will be the fast
bunch at Rlverdale.

The local management la planning on a
three-da- y tournament on August 20, tl
and 22, and the best teams In thla section
of the slate will be secured for these
date.

For Summer
isn't beef, pork or mutton, but the true
life-givin- g meat of wheat.

Warm weather calls for lighter diet,
and a true grain food best answers every
purpose of comfort and activity, not only
for the business man but for everybody.

Grape

WAREHOUSE

Nut
with cream or good milk for brfakf'nbt ten days, then
take- - note. Such a brpnkl'ast putt one in fine fettlt and

"There's a Reason"
Uraie-Nut- 8 is a wheat and barley pure food un-

like other cereals in that it affords the valuable phos-

phates of the grains nocesKary for the daily rebuilding
of brain, nerve and muscle tisu

Economy, too, playg a part; and Grape-Nut- s is
convenient ready to cat direct from the package.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

I TWO PIONEERS OF HARVARD

ARE CALLED BY DEATH

HArtVAnn. Neb., Aug.
L. Forney, head of the Forney

Mercantile company of this city, died at
his home Wednesday afternoon of
apoplexy, aed M years. He leavee Ms
widow, two sons and a daughter.

On 'Wednesday afternoon occurred the
funeral of Mis. Johanna Korsiin, a resi-
dent of Harvard township since 1S7S. She

' -
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rata B. Csw

is Anita
Hsrs is Anita

with ot

mm omrj

5

(lied st farm home n Monday nlrht,
sired 1 yesrs. She wss burled In Mr

cemetery.

Freedom from drudgery
V. if you y

because it does the
work for you.

Be sure to save yourself hard
rubbing and scrubbing.

Fels-Napt- ha gets rid of the
dirt without it. Use in cool

or lukewarm water.

Horses la Oshkoah Races
Neb. Aug 5 .Speclnl.)

of r.rUlnrrr.rl' fast, hoisesbsv
been entcie I foi a bl race meet to e
held al Oshkosh on Ssturdny. Ai gurt 14.

W. T. Tidd and Tluirman A will
with thir bett horses and the

bctfi have already run Into th
thousands dollsrs.
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An Apartment
you would like to
call your home

may he easily located in the "For Rent,
Apartments" columns of The Bee.

Apartment house owners know
that Bee readers are desirable
tenants and accordingly the

beet offers, are always

J818 &

Daily

advertised in The Be.

Finding an apartment through
Bee Want Ads is the
quickest, most economi-:a- J

and satisfactory way.

Try It

Telephone Tyler 1039

The Omaha Bee
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